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REPORT OVERVIEW

As little as 50 years ago, Taylor’s checkerspot (Euphydryas editha taylori), a
subspecies of Edith’s checkerspot (E. e. editha), could be frequently encountered in forest
openings, remnant prairies, and balds from the southern Willamette Valley of western
Oregon, north through the Puget Trough and Olympic Peninsula, and as far north as
Vancouver Island, British Columbia (Dornfeld 1980, Guppy and Shepard 2001, Pyle
1974, 2002). In Oregon, Taylor’s checkerspot butterflies flew in such great numbers as
to be described by Ernst Dornfeld (1980) as to “fairly swarm by the thousands”.
However, changes in land usage, habitat degradation, and succession have conspired to
limit butterfly occurrence to isolated and notably disjunct populations throughout western
Oregon, Washington, and British Columbia.
In Oregon, Taylor’s checkerspot populations appear to have fallen to the advance
and dominance of tall, exotic grasses (Arrhenatherum elatius, Brachypodium sylvaticum,
Festuca arundinacea) which out-compete the shorter, native bunch-grasses (Wilson and
Clark 2001). When these grass species dominate Taylor’s checkerspot habitat, they
reduce the abundance of larval and adult butterfly resources (Severns and Warren 2008)
and appear to interfere with fitness related behaviors (Severns 2010), restricting high
quality reproductive habitat to relatively small areas in a comparably larger degraded
prairie landscape (Severns and Warren 2008, Severns 2009). Extant Taylor’s
checkerspot populations in Washington State appear to occupy floristically higher quality
remnant prairies when compared to Oregon sites (Severns personal observation) and
appear to have substantially larger areas of what appear to be high quality reproductive
habitat. Yet, biologists working with this species in Washington report local clustering of
adults and oviposition sites (M. Linders, A. Potter pers. com.). These observations
suggest there are habitat characteristics, even within a larger landscape of ostensibly
overall, higher quality habitat, that are associated with the selection of reproductive
habitat and adult presence. For the conservation of Taylor’s checkerspot, it is important
to identify and quantify habitat conditions that are associated with, as well as, conditions
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that discourage butterfly oviposition. Identification of reproductive habitat and
characterization of the conditions will aid site-specific management, habitat restoration,
assessment of reintroduction site suitability, and provide a reference point to which
changes in habitat conditions from exotic species invasions, succession, land
management activities, and climate change can be compared.
Washington State populations of Taylor’s checkerspot have an additional
complexity to their reproductive habitat choices that do not exist in the Oregon
populations, the presence and use of different pre-diapause host plant species.
Understanding patterns of pre-diapause host plant use is important because only the
presence of pre-diapause plants will result in colonization. A field full of post-diapause
larval host plants will be insufficient for population colonization and persistence if prediapause plants are absent. In California, the selection of different pre-diapause larval
host plants by Edith’s checkerspot appears to be a genetically heritable trait (Singer et al.
1988, 1993), and thus indentifying pre-diapause host use (of one or several host plants) in
Taylor’s checkerspot may not only impact management of butterfly resources within
targeted sites but is also pertinent to the success of future reintroduction attempts.
Determining the shared habitat traits that influence butterfly reproduction across the
range of Taylor’s checkerspot, will provide targets for site-specific condition
management, a metric for assessing reintroduction site suitability, and a base-line to
understand changes within habitat conditions over time.
In the remainder of this report, studies of oviposition habitat and pre-diapause
larval host plants are presented for four different populations. The intention of this report
is to provide basic information about patterns of pre-diapause larval host plant use,
habitats associated with oviposition, and identify key variables that appear to influence
whether or not oviposition occurs. In general, background information pertinent to
understanding oviposition and reproductive habitat at the four study populations is briefly
summarized in a short introduction. Methods are presented in enough detail that the
study design (or some approximate derivation) could be repeated if desired. The
statistical analyses are briefly described in a subsection below and are written with
minimal detail in the site specific reports unless modified to address a particular issue.
The inclusion of photographs is to convey the disparate differences and occasional
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similarities between Taylor’s checkerspot populations in Washington so that land
managers and biologists can have a better idea of how “different” Taylor’s checkerspot
populations are and how conservation of the species depends upon an understanding of
site-specific issues. This report is fairly long. Writing was brief whenever possible, so
the results presented may not necessarily be discussed because their interpretation is
either straight-forward or could be interpreted different ways depending on the reader’s
view. For such issues, the reader is trusted to use their own judgment or to contact the
primary author (P. Severns) for more information.

Methodological Approach and Statistical Analysis

Determining patterns of butterfly oviposition can be relatively easy for some species and
notoriously difficult in others. In Taylor’s checkerspot, the eggs are laid in clutches,
which could make finding them easy, if there aren’t many host plants and butterflies are
dense. However, Taylor’s checkerspot lays eggs on the underside of Plantago lanceolata
leaves (Appendix 1), which wouldn’t be a problem except that P. lanceolata is usually
abundant in checkerspot populations, rendering egg searching prohibitively time
consuming. Taylor’s checkerspot also lays eggs on Castilleja hispida. These plants tend
to be relatively less abundant than P. lanceolata but checkerspots place eggs near the
base of the plant, effectively hiding them between a lower leaf and the main stem.
Searching for eggs on Castilleja also becomes laborious very quickly, and is not very
efficient, unless the number of plants searched is relatively small.
One method to find oviposition sites is not to search for eggs but to search for prediapause larvae that have recently hatched. There are a couple of reasons to search for
larvae instead of eggs; 1) larvae feed gregariously from silken webs which are more
conspicuous than eggs (Appendix 1), and 2) pre-diapause larvae are not very mobile and
tend to stay close to the plant they were laid on for at least a week and potentially
throughout their entire pre-diapause larval stages if the plant is C. hispida. Thus, by
searching for larvae one gets a good idea of where eggs were laid without the inefficiency
of looking on the underside of every larval host plant leaf.
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In some Taylor’s checkerspot populations the areas occupied are too large to
effectively search for pre-diapause larval masses so subsampling is necessary. There are
two levels of subsampling in this report; a 5m x 5m area that is randomly assigned to a
location within a defined habitat or region of a site and paired 1m2 quadrats that are
adjacent to each other. The 5m x 5m search plots are intended to represent larger pieces
of habitat that Taylor’s checkerspot may or may use for oviposition and the paired 1m2
quadrats specifically target habitat that the butterflies selected for oviposition versus an
adjacent habitat that they did not use for oviposition. Characterizing the habitat (e.g.
cover of plant species, host plant number, etc.) and comparing 5m x 5m plots with and
without pre-diapause larval masses helps to determine which habitat variables are
associated with oviposition. A similar comparison can be made at the smaller scale with
paired 1m2 oviposition and non-oviposition quadrats.
Because there is potentially a large number of variables that are used to describe
the subsampled habitats (e.g. most of the plant species occurring within the site),
multivariate statistics can be used test for differences between groups (e.g. 5m x 5m plots
with and without larval masses) by accounting for many variables simultaneously. Like
an ANOVA may be used to compare means of a measurement between several different
groups, a multivariate statistical test called Multi-Rank Permutation Procedure (MRPP)
provides the ability to test for differences between groups by simultaneously comparing >
3 variables. MRPP can be used to determine whether the plant communities (species and
their associated cover) and habitat conditions (cover of soil, gravel, thatch, etc.) within
oviposition plots differ from non-oviposition plots. MRPP (Mielke 1984) uses a distance
matrix calculated between each measured variable which is compared between groups.
For this study, the Bray-Curtis distance metric was used and is commonly recommended
for community data (McCune and Grace 2002). To determine which measured habitat
variable(s) contribute to differences between groups that are being compared, a suspected
variable can be removed from the data matrix and re-analyzed with the MRPP procedure.
The A-value produced by MRPP is an index of how close groups are to being
homogenous to each other. An A-statistic of 1 means that the groups tested are identical
and values < 0 indicate that groups become less similar the smaller the number becomes.
A p-value is also calculated and interpreted the same as other probability values from
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non-multivariate statistical tests. An Indicator Species Analysis (ISA) (Dufrêne and
Legendre 1997) was used to identify habitat variables that were strongly associated with
either oviposition or non-oviposition plots. ISA is a permutation based test that produces
an indicator value and a p-value. The ISA indicator value ranges from 0 to 100, a zero
represents a variable with no indication value to the group and a value of 100 represents a
“perfect” indicator variable for a group. To have a relatively high indicator value the
variable must be frequent within in the group subsamples and occur primarily within the
group it indicates. In this study of Taylor’s checkerspot oviposition, the indicator
variable needed to have an ISA-value > 50 and p-value < 0.05 in order to be reported.
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Site Specific Reports

1. Sequim
Summary
•

Taylor’s checkerspot uses Plantago lanceolata as its primary pre-diapause larval
host plant at Sequim.

•

Oviposition was associated with the abundance of P. lanceolata. Plantago
lanceolata was the most abundant along a two-track dirt road that bisects the site,
intermediate within the wetland/dune ecotone, and scarce within the stabilized
dune habitat.

•

Aside from the abundance of P. lanceolata, at a 5m x 5m scale and a 1m2 scale,
there were no statistically significant variables associated with oviposition and
non-oviposition habitat.

•

Direct observation and study of oviposition behavior may explain the relatively
clumped distribution of oviposition sites when resources seem abundant within
the road habitat.
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Introduction
Sequim appears to be the earliest emerging population of Taylor’s checkerspot in
Washington, with adults routinely in flight by early April. The site is privately owned
and butterflies occupy a stabilized sand dune habitat with a two-track dirt access road that
bisects the butterfly population (Fig. G1, Fig. G5). Sequim is relatively warm for the
Olympic Peninsula because it resides within the driest part of the rainshadow near
Sequim, WA, and averages about 16 inches of precipitation per year (NOAA 2011).
Among the known extant Taylor’s checkerspot populations, Sequim is unique for its
close proximity to the ocean and stabilized dune habitat. It may also represent a more
common historical habitat occupied by Taylor’s checkerspot (Pyle 1974, J. Pelham Burke Museum pers. com.) that is now exceedingly rare. Previous investigation and
butterfly observations at Sequim suggest that Plantago lanceolota is the primary prediapause larval host plant. But, Collinsia parviflora and Triphysaria pusilla are also
possible pre-diapause larval host plants. Post-diapause larvae have been observed to
feed on both C. parviflora and T. pusilla at Sequim (Potter pers. com) and Collinsia is a
well-known pre-diapause larval host plant for several Euphydryas editha subspecies
(Singer and Wee 2005).
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Figure G1. Photograph of the two-track, dirt road and adjacent stabilized dune habitat at
Sequim (April 2010) during the Taylor’s checkerspot flight season.

In previous studies, oviposition at Sequim appeared to be confined to the margins
and the vegetated strip of the two-track dirt road where P. lanceolata is abundant (Potter
pers. com.). However, the stabilized dune (Fig. G2) and the wetland/dune ecotone (Fig.
G3) habitats were not thoroughly surveyed, so the relative reproductive effort,
distribution of oviposition sites, and realized oviposition habitat may extend beyond the
influence of the dirt road. Adult butterflies have been observed to occur along the length
of the two-track road, in the stabilized dune habitat, and along the site margins,
suggesting the possibility of oviposition outside of road. Furthermore, nectar plants are
scarce and restricted at the site to ≈ 30 Hypochaeris radicata inflorescences in a small
area of the road (D. Hayes pers. com), which may contain only small amounts of nectar
(Schultz and Dlugosch 1999) (in 2010 several planted Sanicula arctopoides plants were
in flower). It is not known whether the small amount of nectar resource affects the local
distribution of oviposition sites but the nectar resources may periodically concentrate
butterflies at certain points during the flight season (D. Hayes pers. com.).
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Figure G2. Stabilized dune habitat at Sequim characterized by sparse vegetation, a
relatively high cover of terricolous lichens and mosses, occasionally abundant Collinsia
parviflora (small reddish plant), and occasional P. lanceolata (May 2010).

Figure G3. Photograph of the wetland (left) stabilized dune (right) ecotone at Sequim
(May 2010).
10

We subsampled the three dominant Sequim habitats (road, stabilized dune, and
wetland ecotone) where adult Taylor’s checkerspot have been recorded to determine
oviposition patterns and habitat conditions associated with oviposition.

Methods
Site access and survey period. Beginning on 24-May-2010 and ending on 3June-2010 we visited Sequim every Monday through Thursday from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm
to conduct field work. Site access was restricted by the land owners to time frame above
so the sampling effort among the three dominant habitats was modified to accommodate
the goals of the study (see methods below for details). Field work was conducted through
rainy, cloudy, and sunny conditions because most egg clutches appeared to have hatched
by the time the study began and the pre-diapause larval masses were conspicuous enough
to be detected under inclement weather conditions (Fig. G4).

Figure G4. A pre-diapause larval mass on P. lanceolata at Sequim.
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Subsampling road, stabilized dune, and the ecotone for oviposition. Sequim
contained three primary habitats where Taylor’s checkerspot have been observed to
occur; 1) in and along a two-track, dirt access road, 2) in a stabilized dune habitat
adjacent to the dirt access road, and 3) near an ecotone between the stabilized dune
habitat and a brackish wetland that is influenced by the tides. In each of the three
habitats, 5m x 5m larval mass search plots were located with a spatially stratified random
sampling design suited for each habitat type.
A random location for 5m x 5m oviposition site search plots was selected within
each of sixteen 50 m segments that ran the length of the two-track dirt road (n = 16 larval
mass search plots). These 50 m segments have been used since 2008 for adult distance
sampling surveys (A. Potter pers. com.). Larval mass search plots spanned the length of
the road such that the road verges, ruts, and the middle vegetated strip were represented
more or less evenly within the search area. A random location on each side of the search
plot was selected for the placement of 2.5 m x 1 m quadrats. Both 2.5 m x 1m quadrats
spanned the road verge to the center vegetated strip to proportionally represent the
different road-associated habitat conditions.
The ecotone habitat consisted of a narrow strip of distinct vegetation that
extended from the high water mark (at high tide) to the stabilized dune habitat that
contained two potential pre-diapause host plants, Plantago lanceolata and Collinsia
parviflora. The ecotone contained more lush vegetation and relatively taller vegetation
when compared with the road and stabilized dune habitats (Fig. G3). We identified the
area occupied by the ecotone and established a transect that ran the length of the ecotone
along which we located larval mass search plots (n = 9). We selected a random location
within each 50 m transect segment to locate the 5 m x 5 m larval mass search plots. One
edge of the larval mass search plot began on the high water mark edge and extended
towards the dune habitat. Two random locations for 2.5 m x 1 m vegetation quadrats
were located for each 5m x 5m search plot; one on the high water mark side and the other
on the dune side. Both 2.5m x 1m quadrats extended towards the center of the larval
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mass search plot to proportionally represent the vegetation and habitat gradients along the
ecotone.
The stabilized dune habitat (Fig. G2) dominates the vast area of the Taylor’s
checkerspot population at Sequim but appeared to have a relatively low abundance of P.
lanceolata when compared with the road and ecotone habitats. Because access and time
constraints became limiting, we were unable to subsample the dune area with the same
proportional effort as the road and ecotone habitats. To subsample the dune area, the
habitat was divided into 50 m x 50 m cells and a random cell within each stratum that
corresponded with the 50 m road segments was selected as the area to establish a 5m x
5m larval mass search plot. Starting from the northwest cell corner, a random x and y
coordinate served as the location for the northwest corner of a larval mass search plot. If
the search plot location occurred within 2 m of the road, ecotone, or below the high tide
mark (as determined by the abrupt change in vegetation and soil) then we discarded the
larval mass search plot location and progressed to the next stratum to randomly select
another cell and search plot location. We located 13 larval mass search plots in the
stabilized dune habitat (Fig. G5).
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Figure G5. Aerial photograph with approximate location of pre-diapause larval mass
search plots containing larval masses (red marker) and those without larval masses (blue
marker).
Plots were systematically searched for pre-diapause larval masses and when a
larval mass was found it was temporarily pin-flagged. The total number of larval masses
and Plantago lanceolata plants within the search plot was recorded. If more than one
pre-diapause larval mass was found within the search plot, then a single mass was
randomly selected to serve as the oviposition habitat for 1m2 paired oviposition/nonoviposition quadrats. The 1m2 oviposition quadrat was centered over the larval mass
with one side facing due north. From the position of the larval mass, we selected a
random cardinal direction and checked for pre-diapause larval masses occurring within ≈
1 meter of the oviposition quadrat. If no masses were found, then an adjacent, nonoviposition 1m2 quadrat was located adjacent to the oviposition quadrat and the habitat
conditions were recorded.
For both the 2.5m x 1m quadrats and 1m2 paired oviposition quadrats the ocular
cover of all plant species were recorded to the nearest 1% for species with > 1% cover
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and to the nearest 0.1% for species with < 1% cover. For known and potential prediapause larval host plants (Plantago lanceolata, Collinsia parviflora, Tryphysaria
pusilla) we recorded cover to the nearest 0.1%. We also recorded the cover of
cryptogams (mosses and lichens), gravel, sand, shells, thatch, wood (dead plant
vegetation > 2.5 cm in diameter), metal, and plastic items. To obtain a coarse index of
relative maximum vegetation height within the 5m x 5m oviposition search plots, we
measured the height perpendicular from the ground of the tallest vegetation occurring
within each of the 25 1-m2 cells to the nearest centimeter. From these height
measurements we calculated the mean maximum vegetation height.
Mean pre-diapause larval mass size. On the day of the last visit to Sequim (3June) we counted larvae from haphazardly selected pre-diapause larval masses to obtain a
coarse estimate of mean larval mass size. We walked the entire length of the ≈ 1.1 km,
two-track dirt road and counted the number of larvae in every tenth pre-diapause larval
masses encountered along the road verge or in the middle vegetated strip. We estimated
instar stage of the majority of the pre-diapause larvae through a combination of
caterpillar size and morphology but acknowledge that miss-assignment of instar number
is a possibility.
Analysis. We used the cover of recorded plant species within survey plots (n =
48 species), the cover of thatch, cryptogams (mosses and lichens), bare ground, gravel,
sand, shells, metal objects, wood, plastic objects, the number of P. lanceolata plants, and
mean vegetation height in the main matrix for MRPP (Multi-Rank Permutation
Procedure) (Mielke 1984) and ISA (Indicator Species Analysis) (Dufrêne and Legendre
1997) analyses. Several transformations were necessary to improve the normality of the
data distribution within measured variables. For the number of P. lanceolata plants, ln
(x+1) was used to maintain the relative abundance differences between plots but improve
data normality. Cover data was arcsin√x transformed as recommended by Sokal and
Rholf (1981). MRPP (Bray-Curtis or Sorensen distance) was used to test for differences
between 5m x 5m plots with and without pre-diapause larval masses within the road and
ecotone habitats. This analysis was then followed with an Indicator Species Analysis
(5,000 MC randomizations) to determine which, if any, of the recorded habitat variables
were strongly associated (ISA value > 50, p < 0.05) with the road and ecotone plots
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containing pre-diapause larval masses or those without masses (oviposition and nonoviposition habitat). A linear regression was used to describe the relationship between P.
lanceolata abundance and the number of larval masses in 5m x 5m search plots within
the road habitat.
For paired plots, the oviposition and non-oviposition habitat was compared with a
blocked MRPP (Euclidean distance) and followed with ISA to determine which recorded
habitat variables were associated with each habitat type. All MRPP and ISA tests were
performed in the program PC-ORD 5.31 (McCune and Mefford 2006).

Results
Pre-diapause larval host plants. We found no pre-diapause larvae feeding on
any species other than P. lanceolata at Sequim. Collinsia parviflora plants grew
primarily in the stabilized dune habitat and were withered by the time that eggs laid on P.
lanceolata had hatched. Most C. parviflora plants were releasing matured seeds at the
time of the study, suggesting that they had ceased being acceptable host plants weeks
before checkerspot eggs had hatched. If eggs were laid on C. parviflora, then prediapause larvae would need to relocate to P. lanceolata or die from a lack of suitable C.
parviflora. Tryphysaria pusilla was still vigorous and growing while pre-diapause larvae
were feeding but no larvae were found on this potential pre-diapause species in the search
plots or along the dirt road when patches of T. pusilla plants were opportunistically
searched.
Between habitat comparison with 5 m x 5 m plots. More larval masses were
found in the road habitat than either the ecotone or stabilized dune habitat (Table 1) and
the median number of larval masses/plot differed between the dune, ecotone, and road
(results Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA: chi2-value = 14.9, p < 0.0006).
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Table G1. Summary of pre-diapause larval mass searches at Sequim and statistical
results of paired between habitat group comparisons.
Habitat

No. of
search plots

Total no. of
larval masses

Median number
larval masses/plot
(25th, 75th
quartiles)

Beach
Ecotone
Road

13
9
16

1
9
89

0 (0, 1)
0 (0, 1.5)
3 (0.25, 7)

Habitats with pairwise
statistical differences
(Z-test < 0.01)

Ecotone, Road
Beach, Road
Beach, Ecotone

Plantago lanceolata was most abundant in the road habitat, less abundant in the ecotone,
and uncommon in the beach habitat (Table 2). Similar to larval masses, the host plant
density statistically differed between the three habitats (results Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA:
chi2-value = 29.7, p < 0.0000001).
Table G2. Summary of P. lanceolata density at Sequim and statistical results of paired
between habitat group comparisons.
Habitat

No. of search
plots

Median no. of
P. lanceolata/plot
(25th, 75th quartiles)

Beach
Ecotone
Road

13
9
16

0 (0, 2)
24 (5, 32.5)
124.5 (95.3, 180.3)

Habitats with
pairwise statistical
differerences
(Z-test < 0.01)
Ecotone, Road
Beach, Road
Beach, Ecotone

Within habitat conditions associated with oviposition. Within the ecotone
habitat, there were 5 search plots without larval masses and 4 plots with larval masses.
MRPP tests for differences between oviposition and non-oviposition plots were not
statistically significant when all plant species (n = 48), cover of sand, shells, plastic,
woody debris, thatch, and mean maximum vegetation height were considered together
(A-statistic = 0.0617, p = 0.21). Indicator Species Analysis (ISA) identified one variable
associated with oviposition (P. lanceolata plant number) and another associated with
non-oviposition plots (Potentilla anserina). Both of the indicator values were > 50 for P.
lanceolata and P. anserina but the ISA-values were not statistically significant at α <
0.05 (Table 3).
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Table G3. Indicator Species Analysis results comparing ecotone plots with pre-diapause
larval masses (n = 4) and those without larval masses (n = 5).
Habitat
variable

ISAvalue

Habitat indexed
by the ISA-value

p-value

No. of P.
lanceolata
Potentilla
anserine

66.1

Oviposition
habitat
Non-oviposition
habitat

0.074

76.4

0.075

Mean variable
value
oviposition plot
(L,U95%CI)
33.5
(15.6, 51.4)
2
(-4.36, 8.36)

Mean variable
value nonoviposition plot
(L,U 95%CI)
9.8
(-2.97, 22.6)
6.8
(-3.44, 17.0)

Within the road habitat there were 12 plots that had pre-diapause larval masses
and 4 plots that did not contain larvae. Within the searched road plots, the number of P.
lanceolata plants was positively correlated with the number of pre-diapause larval masses
(Fig. G6), suggesting that reproductive effort is proportional to the amount of host plant
present. MRPP analysis revealed that there was a difference between road plots that had
larval masses and road plots that did not (A-statistic = 0.217, p = 0.003). Indicator
Species Analysis revealed a handful of habitat variables associated with oviposition and
non-oviposition plots (Table G4). Three species associated with oviposition, A.
caryophyllea, C. glomeratum, and T. dubium, had relatively low cover values but were
unlikely the direct cause of oviposition but rather highly correlated with the road habitat
(these species were also statistically significant indicator species for the road habitat, data
not presented). Thatch and Bromus mollis cover, which were relatively abundant and
good indicators for non-ovipostion plots reflected areas along the road that had more
vigorous vegetation than the areas used for oviposition (Fig. G7). In the non-oviposition
plots, vegetation along the margins appeared to be more abundant and lush, hence the
relatively large difference in thatch and B. mollis cover between oviposition and nonoviposition plots (Table G4).
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Table G4. Indicator Species Analysis results for 5m x 5m search plots within the road
grouped by whether the plot was used for oviposition. Unless noted otherwise the
abundance measurements are cover values.
Habitat
variable

ISAvalue

Habitat indexed
by the ISA-value

p-value

No. of P.
lanceolata
Aira
caryophyllea
Cerastium
glomeratum
Trifolium
dubium
Thatch

51.5

Oviposition

0.29

69.8

Oviposition

0.009

71.3

Oviposition

0.014

71.2

Oviposition

0.016

60.8

Non-oviposition

0.004

89.2

Non-oviposition

0.002

74.3

Non-oviposition

0.04

Grindelia sp

86.3

Non-oviposition

0.002

Poa bulbosa

67.5

Non-oviposition

0.033

Rumex
acetosella

71.0

Non-oviposition

0.007

No. of pre-diapause larval masses

Achillea
millefolium
Bromus mollis

Mean variable
value
oviposition plot
(L,U95%CI)
143
(109, 179)
1.54
(1.09, 2.0)
0.74
(0.32, 1.16)
3.33
(1.0, 5.66)
5.9
(4.8, 7.0)
0.05
(-0.05, 0.14)
0.65
(0.37, 0.92)
0.20
(-0.17, 0.56)
0.58
(0.18, 0.99)
0.02
(-0.02, 0.05)

Fig. G6. Linear
regression with the
number of pre-diapause
larval masses and
number of P. lanceolata
plants occurring in the
5m x 5m search plots
within the road habitat at
Sequim.

30

Y = -5.37+0.082*X

25

R2 = 0.35, p = 0.016

20

Mean variable
value nonoviposition plot
(L,U 95%CI)
99.5
(78.4, 121)
0.48
(-0.63, 1.58)
0.21
(-0.18, 0.60)
0.44
(-0.38, 1.26)
14.3
(1.23, 27.3)
0.44
(0, 0.82)
6.4
(-6.3, 19.1)
1.78
(-1.11, 4.68)
1.63
(0.68, 2.57)
0.69
(-0.74, 2.12)
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5
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0
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Fig. G7. Photograph
showing lush areas of
vegetation near the
road that had relatively
large cover of Bromus
mollis and thatch
which were indicators
associated with nonoviposition plots.

Paired 1m2 plot comparison between oviposition and adjacent nonoviposition habitats. There were 17 paired plots analyzed for differences between the
1m2 habitat associated with oviposition and a randomly selected adjacent habitat not used
for oviposition. MRPP tests revealed that there were no statistical differences between
oviposition and non-oviposition 1m2 plots (A-statistic = 0.0049, p = 0.267). Indicator
Species results corroborated the MRPP analysis, producing only one variable with an
index value above 50, the number of P. lanceolata plants (ISA value = 58.7), but the
value was not statistically significant (p = 0.132).
Larval mass size. There were 48 larval masses counted along the 1.1 km length
of the road at Sequim. The mean larval mass size was 38.9 larvae (± 26.6 s.d.) with
about 70% of the larvae appearing to be in the 2nd instar and the remaining split nearly
evenly into 1st and 3rd instars.

Discussion
The results of pre-diapause larval mass searches yielded several concrete
conclusions about the distribution of oviposition sites and butterfly resources. The road
was clearly the primary habitat for oviposition and also the center of abundance for P.
lanceolata. However, butterflies did oviposit on P. lanceolata in the ecotone and
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stabilized dune habitat, indicating that reproduction is not restricted to the road and
associated margins. The formal and anecdotal search for pre-diapause larvae on potential
alternative host plants was negative and strongly suggests that P. lanceolata is the sole
oviposition species at Sequim. However, both C. parviflora and T. pusillus appear to be
additional post-diapause larval food plants but their abundance does not appear to be
associated with checkerspot oviposition. The overall lack of consistent and biologically
meaningful associations between the cover of plant species (excluding P. lanceolata),
habitat conditions, and mean maximum vegetation height in both the 5m x 5m search
plots and 1m2 oviposition plots was unexpected. However, this apparent lack of
association suggests that the habitat conditions within Sequim may be generally favorable
for checkerspot oviposition, providing there is a minimum threshold abundance of P.
lanceolata.
The primary measured variable associated with checkerspot oviposition was P.
lanceolata, which occurred in the greatest relative abundance along the road. However,
the great abundance of P. lanceolata within road disturbed areas and is sharply contrasted
by a near complete absence in the undisturbed dune habitat about 0.5 m from the road
margins (Fig. G8). Given that P. lanceolata seeds are very small and probably
distributed fairly broadly by wind over the dune habitat, it seems that the amount of bare
ground available and dearth of competing plants in the dune habitat (Fig. G2) might
allow for more abundant P. lanceolata. Without direct testing it is not possible to know
if P. lanceolata is rare in the dune because of insufficient seeds or whether the soils are
not favorable for P. lanceolata growth. The beach, while sparsely populated with P.
lanceolata, is the primary habitat for Collinsia parviflora which occasionally forms dense
aggregations of the diminutive plant up to several square meters (Severns pers. obs., Fig.
G2). These aggregations of post-diapause food plants may be very important for larval
feeding and survival at Sequim (A. Potter pers. com.).
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Figure G8. Photograph of the road edge at Sequim showing the abrupt transition to the
dune habitat lacking P. lanceolata (indicated by arrows). Pin flags mark positions of
larval masses.
Within the road, the number of pre-diapause larval masses in a 5m x 5m plot
reached as high as 26 masses evincing a clumped distribution. Anecdotally, while
walking the length of the road to count larval masses, it seemed that the masses were
spatially aggregated without respect to the amount of P. lanceolata. For example, some
stretches of the road were nearly absent of larval masses from 10-50 m stretches but P.
lanceolata appeared to be as relatively abundant as it was in areas with clumped larval
masses. Furthermore, most larvae had not traveled more than several decimeters from
their original oviposition plant, if they moved at all, suggesting that the clustering of
larval masses was due to oviposition rather than the breakup and movement of prediapause larvae. Ann Potter (WDFW) communicated an interesting set of checkerspot
oviposition observations from Sequim. Almost immediately following oviposition by
one female checkerspot a different female was observed to oviposit on the original plant
or an adjacent plant. Potter has observed this phenomenon several times at Sequim and
this behavior has also been documented in Euphydryas phaeton (Stamp 1982). This
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behavior may be partly responsible for the apparent clustering of oviposition sites at
Sequim (and potentially other sites) but requires direct investigation to verify.

Noteworthy Observations
Several male Taylor’s checkerspots were observed nectaring on Sanicula arctopoides
(Washington State Endangered Species) on 20-April-2010 (see figure below). Sanicula
arctopoides does not naturally occur at Sequim but several individuals established from
plantings by Dave Hayes (Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife).
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On 25-May-2010 a single adult female checkerspot was observed flying along a rarely
used access road at the far east of the dirt two track road (see photo below). This is the
latest record for an adult checkerspot at Sequim. A location for the observation is marked
with an arrow on the figure below. The access road was searched (length represented by
a blue line) for pre-diapause larval masses on 1-June-2010 and none were found despite
abundant Plantago lanceolata.
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2. Fort Lewis Range 76 AIA
Summary
•

Spring weather in June 2010 retarded egg development resulting in a late hatch
which was not timed appropriately with the study period. This asynchrony very
likely resulted in an unquantified “under count” of larval masses, rendering
conclusions from the 2010 study tentative.

•

Assuming that detectability of larval masses was equal throughout the study
period, checkerspots appeared to oviposit more frequently along a two-track
gravel road than the AIA prairie.

•

The primary pre-diapause larval host plant at Range 76 was Plantago lanceolata
although Castilleja hispida was also used by checkerspots.

•

Plantago lanceolata abundance was primarily associated with road disturbance,
although low sample size in other disturbed habitats prevented a formal statistical
test of P. lanceolata association with anthropogenically disturbed and
“undisturbed” habitats.
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Introduction
The Taylor’s checkerspot population occupying the Fort Lewis-McCord Artillery
Impact Area on Range 76 is most likely the largest, extant Taylor’s checkerspot
population known. Unlike all other known Taylor’s checkerspot populations, where the
occupied areas are balds, forest openings, or stabilized dune surrounded by a matrix of
forest and semi-rural agrarian habitat, Range 76 is part of an expansive grassland that
reaches for several kilometers in all directions (encompassing multiple different ranges)
(Fig. F1). Additionally, the adult butterfly population at Range 76 are less dense than
other Taylor’s checkerspot populations where several hundred butterflies may occupy an
area ranging from 0.5 to several hectares (Severns and Warren 2008, Potter pers. com,
Severns and Grossboll pers. obs). In some Taylor’s checkerspot populations, oviposition
habitat may be confined to a small region or dominant habitat type (Severns and Warren
2008, this report) but Fort Lewis may be different due to the relatively vast areas of high
quality native grasslands and regular occurrence of Plantago lanceolata across the
landscape. There is a distinct possibility that Taylor’s checkerspot oviposition habitat
may not be as restricted as it is in other butterfly populations.
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Figure F1. Photograph of a small portion of the Range 76 AIA area monitored for adult
Taylor’s checkerspot butterflies.
The checkerspot monitoring area at Range 76 is relatively free from exotic plants,
compared to other remnant prairies in the Puget Sound, and appears to be maintained by
frequent fires that originate from military training exercises. At Range 76, Plantago
lanceolata is the only known pre-diapause larval host plant but at Range 50/51, both P.
lanceolata and Castilleja hispida are used for oviposition. Range 76 does have a few
naturally occurring Castilleja hispida plants and ≈ 20 plants that were initiated from seed
about 5 years ago (Appendix 2). Post-diapause larvae have been observed feeding on P.
lanceolata and Collinsia parviflora at Range 76 (A. Potter and M. Linders pers. com.).
Prior oviposition observations made by biologists working at Range 76 have been made
along gravel and dirt roads, in graveled staging areas with P. lanceolata, areas where
ground appeared to be compacted by tank travel, and apparently undisturbed areas (A.
Potter and M. Linders pers. com.), suggesting that Taylor’s checkerspot may oviposit
over a broad range of habitat conditions at Range 76. Of particular concern is that
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oviposition sites may be sparsely distributed across Range 76 and that this sparse
distribution may lead to a dearth of ovipostion-associated data. To address the potential
for the sparse distribution of oviposition sites throughout Range 76 we subsampled two
predominant habitats for Taylor’s checkerspt oviposition, the artillery impact area within
the butterfly distance sampling transects and a two-track dirt road that ran through a
portion of the butterfly distance sampling area. We did not subsample staging areas,
primary gravel roads, or the old tank procession track that spans the length of Fort Lewis
due to time constraints.

Methods
Site access and survey period. Access to Range 76 was exceptional in June of
2010 and we capitalized on the availability of the site from 8:00 am to 5:30 pm on 4-June
and from 7-June through 11-June. Rod Gilbert and Jeff Foster kindly chaperoned the
visits to Range 76.
Subsampling the road and AIA for oviposition. We randomly selected one of
the distance sampling transects between transects 1 - 5, 6 - 10, and 11 – 16 from which 5
m x 5 m oviposition search plots were located. A portion of two of the randomly selected
transects occurred in the “candy stripe area” which was not sufficiently cleared of
ordinance to accommodate our presence. Therefore, one complete transect and the partial
length of two other adult distance sampling transects were used to establish search plots.
We randomly located a 5 m x 5 m oviposition search plot within every 50 meter segment
along the three distance sampling transects. Once a distance location was selected, we
randomly assigned either the north or south side of the transect to serve as the inside edge
for the oviposition search plot (n = 14 locations on AIA distance transect 12, n = 10
locations on AIA distance transect 7, and n = 6 locations on AIA distance transect 3).
Search plots were separated by > 5 m and were > 2 m from a road margin if the randomly
selected located location happened to be near a road.
To subsample the two-track gravel/dirt road that traversed a portion of the
checkerspot distance sampling area, we randomly selected a location within 50 m
segments that ran the length the access road (Fig. F2). The 5m x 5m search plot area
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spanned the width of the road and evenly included each of the road margins. There were
8 search plots that ran the length of the surveyed road (Fig. F2).

Figure F2. General location of survey transects, search plot locations, search plots with
pre-diapause larval masses (blue marker), search plots without pre-diapause larval masses
(red marker), and approximate road transect (black line) at Range 76 AIA.
Search plots were systematically examined for pre-diapause larval masses and
when a larval mass was found it was temporarily pin-flagged. The total number of larval
masses within the search plot was recorded as was the number of Plantago lanceolata
plants and Balsamorhiza deltoidea (frequent adult nectar resource) flowers. If more than
one pre-diapause larval mass was found within the search plot a single mass was
randomly selected to serve as the oviposition habitat for 1 m2 paired oviposition/nonoviposition quadrats. The 1 m2 oviposition quadrat was centered over the larval mass
with one side facing due north. From the position of the larval mass, we selected a
random cardinal direction and checked the local area for pre-diapause larval masses
occurring within ≈ 1 meter of the oviposition quadrat. If no masses were found, then a
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non-oviposition 1 m2 quadrat was located adjacent to the oviposition quadrat and the
habitat conditions were recorded.
For both the 2.5 m x 1 m quadrats and 1 m2 paired oviposition quadrats the ocular
cover of all plant species, cryptogams (mosses and lichens), gravel, sand, thatch, and
wood (dead plant vegetation > 2.5 cm in diameter) were recorded to the nearest 1% for
species with > 1% cover and to the nearest 0.1% for species with < 1% cover. For known
and potential pre-diapause larval host plants (Plantago lanceolata, Collinsia parviflora,
Tryphysaria pusilla) we recorded cover to the nearest 0.1%.
Because P. lanceolata appears to be associated with soil disturbance at Range 76
there could be important associations between the type of disturbance and oviposition.
We estimated the cover of different types of disturbance and placed them into four
categories: 1) road disturbance, 2) explosive ordinance disturbance, 3) scrapes and large
tank/vehicle disturbance, and 4) pocket gophers. Road disturbance was the area affected
by vehicle use, construction, and maintenance of the road. This included the road
margins where soils were turned, compacted, or had an unnatural accumulation of gravel
(Fig. F3). Explosive ordinance disturbance was the area created by an explosion (e.g.
crater) and the immediate surrounding area where soils and debris were deposited.
Scrapes could occur from a variety of disturbances but they generally appeared to be
relatively shallow, exposing gravel from the glacial outwash and occasionally overturning the gravel just below the top soil (Fig. F3). Pocket gophers turn and mound soils
into “small hills” which flatten with age and become vegetated. This type of disturbance
is different from the anthropogenic soil disturbances and is recognizable from human
associated soil disturbance.
To obtain a coarse index of relative maximum vegetation height within the 5 m x
5 m oviposition search plots, we measured the height perpendicular from the ground of
the tallest vegetation occurring within each of the 25 1-m2 cells to the nearest centimeter.
The mean maximum vegetation height was calculated from the 25 measurements and
included in the statistical analysis.
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Figure F3. Photograph of road disturbance (A) with an arrow indicating the disturbance
zone for the margin of the road. Photographs B, C, and D depict examples of heavily
vehicle/tank disturbance (B and D) and a scrape (C).
Analysis. Unfortunately, the weather in 2010 delayed the hatching of eggs an
additional two to three weeks when compared with a more typical western Washington
spring. During the access period, eggs were just beginning to hatch and larvae did not
develop quickly in the unseasonably cool, rainy weather of early and middle June. It is
likely that many of the egg masses which would have normally hatched by early June did
not do so until after the study was completed. Therefore, the interpretation of the
statistical results should be considered in light of the distinct probability that larval
masses were “missed” over the course of the study and interpreted with caution.
We used the cover of recorded plant species within survey plots (n = 64 species),
thatch, bare ground, gravel, soil, wood, plastic objects, the number of P. lanceolata
plants, and the mean maximum vegetation height in the main matrix for MRPP (MultiRank Permutation Procedure) (Mielke 1984) analyses. To improve the normality of the
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data distribution within measured variables the number of P. lanceolata plants was ln
(x+1) transformed to maintain the relative abundance differences between plots. Cover
data was arcsin√x transformed as recommended by Sokal and Rholf (1981). MRPP
(Bray-Curtis or Sorensen distance) was used to test for differences between 5m x 5m
plots with and without pre-diapause larval masses. A blocked MRPP (Euclidean
distance) was used to analyze the differences between paired oviposition and nonoviposition 1m2 plots. A Fisher’s exact test determined whether the proportion of plots
with pre-diapause larval masses in the road was different from the AIA prairie. Plantago
lanceolata density and cover of disturbance type was summarized with measures of
central tendency (plus the appropriately associated error estimates) because there were
not enough observations for a reliable statistical test between disturbance types.

Results
Between habitat comparison with 5 m x 5 m plots. A total of thirty 5m x 5m
search plots were located within the AIA habitat and 8 plots were located within the
gravel, two-track access road. Only 1 larval mass was found in the 30 AIA plots and 7 of
8 road plots had pre-diapause larval masses. If only plots in the AIA containing P.
lanceolata are considered, then only 1 of 13 AIA plots contained a pre-diapause larval
mass and 7 of 8 road plots had pre-diapause larval masses. The ratio of plots containing
pre-diapause larval masses differed between the AIA and road habitat (Fisher’s Exact
Test 2 x 2 contingency table p = 0.00052). There were not enough replicates given the
variability of P. lanceolata abundance in the 5m x 5m plots to provide a reliable
statistical test of disturbance type and P. lanceolata abundance. However, measurements
of central tendency (and appropriate errors) of P. lanceolata number in each type of
disturbance were calculated and road disturbance appeared to be associated with
consistently high densities of P. lanceolata (Table F1).
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Table F1. Summary statistics for different types of disturbance and P. lanceolata
abundance in 5m x 5m search plots.
Disturbance type
Undisturbed
Road
Pocket gopher
Ordinance
Heavy vehicle, tank,
scrape

# of plots
containing the
disturbance
10
12
6
1
9

Mean no. of P.
lanceolata
(L95%, U 95% CI)
44.2 (-49.8, 138)
183 (87.7, 277)
19 (-14.1, 52.1)
0
1.22 (-0.02, 2.40)

Median no. of P.
lanceolata
(25th, 75th quartiles)
0 (0, 7)
139 (71.3, 240)
0 (0, 48)
0
0 (0, 2.5)

A MRPP test revealed that the habitat occupied by pre-diapause larval masses was
different from habitat where pre-diapause larval masses were not detected (A-statistic =
0.072, p = 0.0046). However, since all but one of the search plots with a pre-diapause
larval mass occurred in the road habitat, this test result indicates that the road is likely
different from the rest of the AIA that was sampled.
Paired 1m2 plot comparison between oviposition and adjacent nonoviposition habitats. There were eight paired, oviposition and non-oviposition 1m2 plots
in the MRPP analysis between the two habitat types. The MRPP with all measured
variables included was not statistically significant (A-statistic = 0.045, p = 0.09) and the
removal of P. lanceolata from the data set indicated that it was the primary variable
driving the differences between oviposition (mean no. P. lanceolata = 15.3, L95% =
7.62, U95% = 22.9) and non-oviposition (mean no. of P. lanceolata = 6.63, L95% = 2.61,
U95% = 10.7) plots (A-statistic = -0.0218, p = 0.828).

Discussion
The delay of egg hatching limits the interpretations of the Range 76 data collected
in 2010. Assuming that egg hatching rates were equal across the study area, the results of
this study suggest that proportionally more eggs were laid in the two-track road habitat
than the rest of the AIA prairie habitat. There is reason to suspect that many egg clutches
remained unhatched throughout the course of the study at Range 76. Newly hatched
larvae and unhatched eggs were still found on the last day of study at Range 76. Nine of
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the 17 larval/egg clusters (53%) studied in Appendix 2 remained unhatched on the last
day of study. Therefore, it is not biologically reasonable to trust the quantitative
estimates of relative differences between road and AIA as both habitats likely had more
egg masses than were counted. However, the distribution of P. lanceolata and local
abundance appears associated with road disturbance, so Taylor’s checkerspot may indeed
lay proportionally more eggs along roads. Although, the paired plot analysis shares the
same caveats as the rest of the data from Range 76, oviposition plots averaged a greater
number of P. lanceolata than non-oviposition plots. If patterns of oviposition on P.
lanceolata at Range 76 are similar to Sequim (this report) then the habitats with greater
host plant abundance are likely to receive proportionally more checkerspot ovipositions.
The distribution and abundance of P. lanceolata appears to center around road
disturbance (Table F1). Unfortunately, there were not enough replicates given the
variation in P. lanceolata abundance to test for association with disturbance type. The
collected data suggests that road disturbance is an important associative condition for P.
lanceolata. It is typical to find hundreds of P. lanceolata on the margins of roads (Fig.
F4) but the host plant is conspicuously absent in the adjacent undisturbed areas (personal
obs) and the AIA habitat (Table F1). Similar to Sequim, a study focused on
understanding how disturbance impacts the distribution and abundance of P. lanceolata
will help understand how to the host plant is maintained and how to facilitate the creation
of additional checkerspot oviposition habitat.
Two follow up studies, aside from working with P. lanceolata and disturbance,
would contribute greatly to the understanding of Range 76 checkerspot oviposition. First,
replicating the 2010 study when most eggs were hatched would be necessary to more
accurately determine patterns of oviposition and association with habitat conditions.
Second, C. hispida is rare at Range 76, but it is more abundant at other nearby sites
(Range 50/51) (Fig. F5) and it is not clear how C. hispida oviposition habitat differs from
P. lanceolata oviposition habitat (Appendix 2). A study focused on C. hispida and
checkerspot oviposition could help understand how to augment the carrying capacity in
habitats that are not conducive to P. lanceolata growth (potentially the “undisturbed”
AIA prairie).
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Figure F4. Photograph of a road margin showing the high density of P. lanceolata that
is generally absent from the undisturbed AIA.

Figure F5. Abundant C. hispida growing in Range 50 AIA prairie.
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Noteworthy Observations
On 8-June-2010 three male Puget blues, Plebejus icarioides blackmorei (Fig. F6), were
observed flying near “the castle” at Range 76. All three males appeared to be newly
emerged from pupa and one of the males spent approximately 20 minutes “drinking”
from wet sand. Presumably, the “drinking” was to obtain salts from urine deposits on the
ground outside of the castle (the odor near the spot where the butterfly was drinking
corroborates the presumption). We believe this is the first record for the Puget blue at
Range 76, although its larval host plant, Lupinus albicaulis (Schultz et al. 2009), is
common throughout the area and the newly emerged males suggest an established
population.

Figure F6. Photograph of male Puget blue (Plebejus icarioides blackmorei) drinking
salts from urine soaked ground at Range 76 (8-June-2010).
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Over the course of subsampling the AIA Taylor’s checkerspot distance sampling
area for pre-diapause larval masses, six Polites mardon were observed on 8-June-2010.
Four males and two females were observed either flying, perched on vegetation, or
nectaring from flowers of Achillea millefolium (Fig. F7).

Figure F7. Polites mardon (mardon skipper) nectaring on flowers of Achillea
millefolium (yarrow) at Range 76 AIA 8-June-2010.
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3. Eden Valley
Summary

•

The primary pre-diapause larval host plant at Eden Valley was Castilleja hispida
but one egg clutch was laid on Plantago lanceolata in the vegetated middle strip
of a decommissioned logging road.

•

Oviposition occurred throughout the main bald and the abundance of C. hispida
was the primary measured variable associated with oviposition.

•

There was evidence suggesting that ovipositing checkerspots may be more
attracted to host plants growing in areas where shrubs were cut and removed in
the prior two years. A study specifically focused on this interaction will be
necessary to understand whether the apparent interaction is due to the odd weather
in 2010, treatment effects, or a combination of treatment effects and weather.

•

Satellite balds surrounding the main bald at Eden Valley serve as Taylor’s
checkerspot reproductive habitat.
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Introduction

Eden Valley is located in the foothills of the Olympic Mountains near Port
Angeles and is composed of one relatively large and several smaller balds imbedded
within a mixed fir-deciduous forest matrix (Fig. E1). The balds are relatively steep,
averaging a slope of around 40° and are bounded by trees along the ridge and thin soiledexposed rock cliffs towards the base. Bald exposures range from a south to westnorthwest and the site warms up quickly with sun. Adult butterflies have been observed
as early as late April (in 2010) but more typically checkerspots fly from mid May through
early June at Eden Valley (A. Potter pers. com). Adult checkerspot butterflies, of both
sexes, appear to be more active than Taylor’s checkerspots in Oregon, Fort Lewis, and
Sequim (Severns pers. obs) and may be more apt to disperse than Taylor’s checkerspots
in Oregon and the extant south Puget Sound populations. Female checkerspots at Eden
Valley (and Dan Kelly Ridge) exhibit the active flight characteristics that are more
typical of Euphydryas editha throughout the species range of western North America
(Severns pers. obs) and appear to be markedly more vagile than the females in other
Taylor’s checkerspot populations (excluding Dan Kelly Ridge).

Figure E1. Three-dimensional interpretation of Eden Valley from aerial photographs
and elevation data (Google Earth). The series of butterfly occupied balds begin at the
east corner of the ridge and run to the west.
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The only pre-diapause larval host plant recorded at the site has been Castilleja
hispida (A. Potter pers. com) although Plantago lanceolata, Plectritis congesta, and
occasional patches of Collinsia parviflora grow within some of the balds. Portions of the
Eden Valley balds are covered with encroaching Symphoricarpos albus (snowberry) and
Holodiscus discolor (ocean spray) which overtopps and likely suppresses Castilleja
hispida plants (Fig. E2). Dave Hayes (Washington State Department of Fish and
Wildlife) cut and occasionally applied herbicide to S. albus and H. discolor that appeared
to be suppressing C. hispida in conditions where there was ample sun exposure (e.g. no
or little shading from nearby trees) in 2008/2009 (Hayes 2010) (Fig. E3).

Figure E2. Encroachment of bald habitat by Symphoricarpos albus (snowberry) and
Holodiscus discolor (ocean spray) which appears to suppress Castilleja hispida
growth and restricts it to a vegetative, non-flowering stage when overtopped by
woody plants.
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Figure E3. Area at Eden Valley treated for S. albus and H. discolor (arrows) and release
of suppressed Castilleja hispida (within circle).
Adult Taylor’s checkerspot at Eden Valley are the most abundant in the main
large, south facing slope that includes the top of the ridge (A. Potter pers. com) but the
distribution of oviposition areas within the main bald are not well-known. Butterfly
counts in good years suggest that the butterfly population may be between 100 and 300
butterflies site-wide (A. Potter pers. com.). However, adult counts at Eden Valley can be
infrequent and in some years the butterfly population appears to be fairly small. Adult
butterflies have been observed flying through the smaller, more isolated balds (A. Potter
and D. Hayes pers. com.), yet it remains largely unknown if Taylor’s checkerspot
reproduces in the smaller balds. Adult butterflies observed in the smaller balds usually
appear later in the flight season and are suspected to be dispersing males from the main
bald (D. Hayes pers. com). Our primary goals for Eden Valley were to describe
oviposition habitat in the main bald (where the butterflies appear to be the densest),
determine whether smaller balds are used for reproductive purposes, and to establish
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whether Taylor’s checkerspot used one or multiple pre-diapause host plants at Eden
Valley.

Methods
Survey period. The adult flight period in 2010 was very long at Eden Valley,
with the first butterflies emerging near 21-April-2010 and the last observed on 6-252010. The period for conducting the oviposition study was from 19-June through 29June but the site was visited numerous times throughout the preceding two weeks to
make observations, become familiar with the site, and set up an appropriate sampling
design.
Subsampling the main bald for oviposition. There were several obstacles to
subsampling the main bald; 1) the steep terrain, 2) irregular shape of the bald area, 3)
dominance by shrubs, and 4) encroachment and islands of fir trees. To cope with these
obstacles we established rules and used a spatially stratified sampling design to locate 5m
x 5m pre-diapause larval mass search plots. We excluded locations from sampling if we
felt that there would be a high likelihood of life-threatening injury if footholds were lost
or if the terrain was too steep to traverse. Dominance by woody shrubs (primarily
Berberis nervosa, H. discolor, S. albus) may allow butterfly flight but butterfly resources
were observed to be largely absent when shrub cover approached 100%. In particular,
bald habitat covered almost entirely by shrubs was common towards the base of the site
and edges of the main bald. Any randomly selected location for search plots that landed
with a > 95% shrub-dominated habitat was discarded if it occurred within the drip-line of
adjacent fir trees. We did not consider 100% shrub dominated areas as a “bald” butterfly
habitat and was not included as part of our sampling universe. Likewise, if canopy cover
of adjacent fir trees to the search plot exceeded 75% we considered this to be a forest
habitat and it was not sampled. We established a series of regularly spaced sampling
transects from an azimuth that ran the length of the ridge at the top of the main bald.
From the eastern edge of the ridge we randomly selected a starting location between 0
and 20 meters which served as the starting point for regularly spaced transects that ran
“downhill” towards the base of the bald. We regularly spaced these downhill transects
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across the length of the main bald to provide spatial coverage across the area of the
searchable bald. For each downhill transect a random starting position 0, 5 m, or 10 m
was selected and a 5 m x 5 m search plot location was established every 15 m until the
bald habitat ended or the terrain was too steep to work on. This created a semi-regular,
but randomized grid from which oviposition search plot locations were established (n =
51 locations, n = 47 searchable plots) (Fig. E4).

Figure E4. Relative larval mass search plot locations with pre-diapause larvae (blue
markers) and without pre-diapause larve (red markers) for the main bald at Eden Valley.
Search plots were systematically examined for pre-diapause larval masses and
when a larval mass was found it was temporarily pin-flagged. The total number of larval
masses within the search plot was recorded as was the number of Castilleja hispida
plants. If more than one pre-diapause larval mass was found within the search plot a
single mass was randomly selected to serve as the oviposition habitat for 1m2 paired
oviposition/non-oviposition quadrats. The 1m2 oviposition quadrat was centered over the
larval mass with one side facing due north. From the position of the larval mass, we
selected a random cardinal direction and checked for pre-diapause larval masses
occurring within ≈ 1 meter of the quadrat placed over the randomly selected larval mass.
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If no masses were found, then an adjacent, non-oviposition 1m2 quadrat was located
adjacent to the oviposition quadrat and the habitat conditions were recorded.
For both the 2.5 m x 1 m quadrats and 1m2 paired oviposition quadrats the ocular
cover of all plant species, cryptogams (mosses and lichens), gravel, sand, thatch, and
wood (dead plant vegetation > 2.5 cm in diameter) were recorded to the nearest 1% for
species with > 1% cover and to the nearest 0.1% for species with < 1% cover. For known
and potential pre-diapause larval host plants (Castilleja hispida, Collinsia parviflora,
Plectritis congesta, Tryphysaria pusilla) we recorded cover to the nearest 0.1%.
To obtain a coarse index of relative maximum vegetation height within the 5 m x
5 m oviposition search plots, we measured the height perpendicular from the ground of
the tallest vegetation occurring within each of the 25 1-m2 cells to the nearest centimeter.
When plants exceeded 2 m, we estimated to the nearest decimeter for plants up to 4 m,
and estimated by 0.5 m increments to heights of 10 m. We calculated a mean maximum
vegetation height value for the search plot and included it as a variable in the statistical
analysis.
Surveys for oviposition in smaller balds. We searched and counted all
Castilleja hispida, Plantago lanceolata, and pre-diapause larval masses throughout six
smaller balds. One of the balds had an old access road that ran along the upper edge of
the bald (Fig. E5). Although the road is not technically a “bald”, it had both adult and
larval checkerspot resources and formed a continuous open area with the adjacent bald
where adults were observed in previous years (D. Hayes pers. com). For this bald only,
we surveyed the road habitat where it was continuous with the bald. The bald and road
appeared to naturally end at both ends by flanking fir trees. All other balds were
surrounded by trees and appeared to be relatively isolated from each other by surrounding
fir forest habitat (indicated by the presence of trees and understory plants). The balds
were systematically searched for Castilleja hispida plants (only two balds had P.
lanceolata) by walking imaginary transects, approximately 2 to 3 meters apart, which
covered the entire bald area. Some portions of the balds were inaccessible but Castilleja
plants were conspicuous enough that they could be searched for pre-diapause larval
masses with binoculars.
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Analysis. We used the cover of recorded plant species within survey plots (n =
83 species), the cover of thatch, soil, gravel, rock, wood, the number of C. hispida plants,
and mean vegetation height in the main matrix for MRPP (Multi-Rank Permutation
Procedure) (Mielke 1984) and ISA (Indicator Species Analysis) (Dufrêne and Legendre
1997) analyses. Several transformations were necessary to improve the normality of the
data distribution within measured variables. For the number of C. hispida plants, the ln
(x+1) transformation maintained the relative abundance differences between plots and
cover data was arcsin√x transformed per recommendation by Sokal and Rholf (1981).
MRPP (Bray-Curtis or Sorensen distance) was used to test for differences
between 5m x 5m plots with and without pre-diapause larval masses within main bald.
This analysis was then followed with an Indicator Species Analysis (5,000 MC
randomizations) to determine which, if any, of the recorded habitat variables were
strongly associated (ISA value > 50, p < 0.05) with plots containing and lacking larval
masses (oviposition and non-oviposition habitat). An equal proportions Z-test was used
to determine whether frequency of oviposition in plots containing C. hispida that had
shrub treatments in 2008/09 were used for oviposition more frequently than plots
containing C. hispida that were not treated.
For paired plots, the oviposition and non-oviposition habitat was compared with a
blocked MRPP (Euclidean distance) and followed with ISA to determine which recorded
habitat variables were associated with each habitat type. All MRPP and ISA tests were
performed with PC-ORD 5.31 (McCune and Mefford 2006).

Results
Host plants. All but one of the formal and incidental pre-diapause larval host
plant records occurred on C. hispida. The one lone alternative pre-diapause host was on
P. lanceolata (see Noteworthy Observations section below). Several patches of Collinsia
parviflora, Plectritis congesta, and one patch of Mimulus sp. did not have checkerspot
eggs or pre-diapause larvae. It is possible that P. congesta, C. parviflora, and Mimulus
spp. are consumed by post-diapause larvae but observations at Eden Valley will be
necessary to confirm this assertion.
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Between habitat comparison with 5 m x 5 m plots. MRPP comparison of plots
with pre-diapause larval masses and those without masses when all measured variables
were included revealed strong differences between the two groups (A-statistic = 0.077, p
= 0.00039). However, when Castilleja hispida was removed from the groups and reanalyzed there were no statistical differences between plots with pre-diapause larval
masses and those without (MRPP: A-statistic = 0.009, p = 0.13). ISA tests with all the
measured variables also generally supported the MRPP results, identifying C. hispida as
the primary indicator species although not statistically significant at α < 0.05 (ISA value
for C. hispida cover indicating oviposition habitat = 0.07, mean cover oviposition habitat
= 2.1% (L95% = 0.65, U95% = 3.60), mean cover non-oviposition habitat = 0.62%
(L95% = 0.20, U95% = 1.03).
The percentage of 5m x 5m plots containing C. hispida that experienced shrub
removal (57% of 7 plots) in 2008/09 was almost twice as great as oviposition in plots
with C. hispida that were not shrub treated (28% of 25 plots) but this difference was not
statistically significant (results equal proportions Z-test: one-tailed for treatment > than
non-treatment = 0.09).
Paired 1m2 plot comparison between oviposition and adjacent nonoviposition habitats. MRPP analysis between adjacent oviposition and non-oviposition
habitat for eleven 1m2 plot pairs did not statistically differ between groups (A-statistic =
0.031, p = 0.069). When C. hispida variables were removed from the data set, then there
was little difference between oviposition and non-oviposition habitat (MRPP: A-statistic
= -0.019, p = 0.986). In an Indicator Species Analyis (ISA), C. hispida cover was the
only measured variable with an indicator score > 50 and a p-value < 0.05 (C. hispida
ISA-value = 74.8, p = 0.0006, mean cover oviposition habitat = 6.5% (L95% = 0, U95%
= 13.0, mean cover non-oviposition habitat = 0.81 (L95% = 0.23, U95% = 1.39).
Oviposition outside of the main bald. Larval egg masses were found in 5 of the
6 satellite balds (one bald was not searched because it was covered by shrubs) (Fig. E5,
Table E1). Plantago lanceolata was found only in Balds 1 and 3, which were adjacent to
a decommissioned logging road and an associated skid road. P. lanceolata was not found
in any of the balds isolated from roads.
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Table E1. Larval mass survey results for 7 satellite balds at Eden Valley (see Fig. E5 for
locations on an aerial photo).
Bald number (Fig. E5)
1 road
1 shrub treated bald
2
3
4
5
(Not surveyed)
6
7

No. of larval
masses
1 P. lanceolata
1 C. hispida
8
6
0
6
NA
4
1

No. Plantago
lanceolata
2,208

No. Castilleja
hispida
71

0
0
4
0
NA

329
82
11
74
NA

0
0
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Figure E5. Location of satellite balds that were searched for Taylor’s checkerspot prediapause larval masses in 2010. Survey results are presented in Table E1 (above).
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The only oviposition event occurring on P. lanceolata at Eden Valley was the
road portion of Bald 1, otherwise, all other eggs were laid on C. hispida (including in the
main bald where P. lanceolata also occurs near a defunct access road that runs the ridge –
see Noteworthy Observations section). Bald 1 had two distinct habitats, a two-track
decommissioned gravel logging road (Fig. E6) and a bald where shrubs were cut and
sprayed in 2009. Both the road and bald had pre-diapause larval masses, but within the
bald, 6 of the 8 larval masses appeared to be on plants growing in areas where shrubs
were cut the previous year (Fig. E7). Since we did not observe Bald 1 prior to shrub
treatments we do not know if Castilleja was available for oviposition before the
treatment. But, butterflies appeared to use host plants growing in the treated areas in
2010, suggesting the potential for a “treatment effect”.

Figure E6. The two-track, decommissioned gravel logging road (left) and the margin of
the shrub treated bald (right).
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Figure E7. Photograph of the treated area in bald #1 with pinflags marking the sites of
checkerspot pre-diapause larval masses (n = 8, only 7 pictured).

Discussion

The study at Eden Valley filled in some important gaps in site knowledge that will
inform future management. First, the primary pre-diapause larval host plant is C.
hispida. It is not known whether the P. lanceolata observation represents an occasional
event, one that occurs with a consistently low frequency, or the beginning of a host
switch, only future monitoring will be able to appropriately frame the observation from
2010. Second, satellite balds with Castilleja hispida are used for oviposition and it seems
likely that checkerspots disperse through the balds as well as reproduce within them.
Prior to this study, anecdotal observations of oviposition locations suggested that
reproduction may only occur in a smaller region within the main bald, but it is clear that
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oviposition occurs throughout the main bald, wherever C. hispida is available in an
acceptable condition and relative abundance for oviposition.
Within the main bald there were no measured habitat variables that were
consistently associated with oviposition at the 5m x 5m plot scale or the 1m scale with
the exception of Castilleja hispida abundance. This lack of association might be
explained through a lack of sufficient replication within 5m x 5m plots containing prediapause larval masses. If there were narrow oviposition requirements, the variables
measured were not indexing the conditions associated with oviposition. However, if
habitat conditions are generally acceptable within the “bald” habitat then checkerspots
may select from a wide variety of a combination of conditions and a single explanatory
combination may be difficult to detect.
Plots with shrub removal treatments, while not statistically significantly different
from those without a vegetation treatment, may be proportionally more attractive to
ovipositing checkerspots (57% vs 28%) and 6 of 8 oviposition sites in Bald 1. Given the
weather patterns of 2010 and the extended flight period of Taylor’s checkerspot at Eden
Valley the shrub treated areas seemed to contain more lush, vigorous C. hispida plants
than the open, grass-dominated habitat, especially towards the end of June. As the
weather became progressively drier in late June, C. hispida plants with pre-diapause
larvae growing in open, south-facing grassy areas began to senesce. A group of four
open-grown plants, each one with a pre-diapause larval mass, found in mid June, had
turned from green to tan over a duration of 8 days and the larvae feeding on these plants
could not be relocated despite the presence of food webs. It is likely that these larvae
died because their host plants were beginning to senesce, caterpillars were only in their
second instar, and there were no adjacent host plants within 5 meters. Castilleja plants
growing in the partial shade and in the shrub treatment areas did not appear to show signs
of senescence and larvae appeared to be feeding normally on these plants, albeit three
weeks later than in a typical weather year. It is not known whether the shrub treatment in
a more typical weather year would yield the same results as in 2010 or if the apparent
attractiveness to shrub treated areas is an interaction between the weather and butterfly
behavior. Only a study directly focused on this topic will be sufficient to answer the
question.
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Noteworthy Observations
There was an abnormally long Taylor’s checkerspot flight season in 2010 due to warm,
dry weather in late winter but rainy, cool weather in May and June. Butterflies were
observed flying at Eden Valley beginning on 21-April-2010, two different females
observed on 25-June-2010, and the last adult male was observed on 27-June-2010 (Fig.
E8). This extended flight season set up a rare occurrence, one that I (Severns) have not
observed in Taylor’s checkerspot populations on any occasion, the simultaneous overlap
of adults, eggs, and pre-diapause larvae. Usually the adults are separated by several
weeks from the emergence of pre-diapause larvae (Appendix 1), however, the weather
conditions in 2010 set up an unlikely overlap of butterfly life stages. While there is
unlikely to be any substantial impact of adult presence on pre-diapause larvae, the
observation attests to the abnormal spring 2010 weather. A similar phenomenon was
observed for Hemileuca eglanterina (Saturniidae), a day-flying moth that generally does
not have overlap between the adult and larval stages (e.g. Severns 2003).

Figure E8. Photograph of a
male Taylor’s checkerspot
basking on Amelanchier
alnifolia vegetation on 27June-2010. Based on
subjective experience with
wing wear on butterflies,
this male is unlikely more
than 1 week old.
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Most of the Plantago lanceolata occurred outside of the main bald. However, there were
two small patches of P. lanceolata on the ridge of the main bald that were intermixed
with C. hispida which were searched (27-June-2010) for pre-diapause larval masses. One
group had 53 P. lanceolata plants with no pre-diapause larval masses and another group
of 82 plants similarly lacked pre-diapause larval masses. Within 5 m of the Plantago
patches were 3 and 5 pre-diapause larval masses on C. hispida, suggesting that Eden
Valley butterflies may prefer to oviposit on C. hispida over P. lanceolata. These
observations are anecdotal and direct investigation into oviposition preference (sensu
Singer and Lee 2000) should be made to verify pre-diapause host plant preference.
Whipplea modesta Hydrangeaceae (yerba de selva) was found in plot 43 at Eden Valley
(N 48.1, W 123.6) but was observed at the edges where fir forest meets grassland balds.
Whipplea modesta is rare in Washington, known from only five sites (Washington DNR
2005, www1.dnr.wa.gov/nhp/refdesk/fguide/pdf/whimod.pdf) and is listed as a state review
group 1 species.
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4. Dan Kelly Ridge
Summary
•

Oviposition occurred on Plantago lanceolata in road pullouts and wide margins
occasionally used to park vehicles.

•

Oviposition on Castilleja hispida was observed only in a naturally occurring bald
and one that had shrubs removed in 2009.

•

A surprising high number of pre-diapause larval masses (> 50) were found in two
balds, suggesting that the adult population may be larger than previously thought
or that balds concentrate oviposition given that most of the site is beginning to be
overrun with taller shrubs species that shade C. hispida plants.
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Introduction
Across from Eden Valley to the south, Dan Kelly Ridge is a higher altitude (1,700
– 2,000 ft. el.), steep south-facing, rugged site (Figs. D1 & D2) with butterflies routinely
flying into late June. A wildfire in 1987 burned the south side of Dan Kelly Ridge and
over to northern slope, leaving the thin soiled south slope to be repopulated by shrub
species (Amelanchier, Arctostaphylos, Berberis, Holodiscus, Symphoricarpos) and the
northern side to be filled in with trees (Figs. D2 & D3).

Figure D1. Three dimensional aerial view of Dan Kelly Ridge with Eden Valley (red
circled area) and ocean in the background. Adult butterfly observations come from the
south side of the eastern edge of the ridge (black hash mark) to the western edge of the
ridge (black hash mark) along the road and south slope within 100 of the ridge road. It is
likely that butterflies extend further down-slope but this has not been verified. The road
area occupied by Taylor’s checkerspot butterfly lies between the two blue hash marks.
The area within the green box represents broadly continuous Taylor’s checkerspot
butterfly habitat although large portions of this area an inaccessible.
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Figure D2. View to the east of the southern slope below the Dan Kelly Ridge road
showing the shrubby vegetation that recolonized the area burned in 1987.
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Figure D3. View of the northern slope of Dan Kelly Ridge (from Eden Valley) showing
the tree growth following the wildfire in 1987.
The Taylor’s checkerspot population at Dan Kelly Ridge was found in 2003 and,
similar to Eden Valley, adult butterfly surveys have been sporadic and very little is
known about adult distributions, population size, reproductive areas, and pre-diapause
larval host plants (Stinson 2005). Over the recent five years, shrubby species on the
south slope have grown fast (B. Turner and S. Horton Washington DNR, pers. com.),
overrunning open balds and overtopping Castilleja hispida plants (Fig. D2). Adult
butterfly counts at Dan Kelly Ridge suggest that butterflies are sparsely distributed
throughout the nearly 2-km length of the southern slope of the ridge and the 1-km length
of the ridge road (A. Potter and D. Hayes pers. com.). Oviposition observations in the
past were opportunistic and occurred along the ridge road margins, with some larval
masses occurring on Plantago lanceolata and others on C. hispida (A. Potter pers. com.)
Adult Taylor’s checkerspot at Dan Kelly Ridge appear to be active dispersalists, with
both males and females flying over the tops of shrubs and swiftly down the south facing
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slopes (Severns pers. obs). The Dan Kelly Ridge population of Taylor’s checkerspots
appear to be the most active that I (Severns) have observed and behave similarly to the
vagile Euphydryas editha subspecies in northern California and southwest Oregon that
fly in similar shrub-dominated, steep-sloped, rocky habitats.
Because Dan Kelly Ridge is potentially a very large site with accessibility
restrictions due to the rugged, steep terrain dominated by shrubs and sparsely distributed
adults with a potentially small population size (A. Potter and D. Hayes pers. com.) only
habitats that were the most likely to serve as reproductive areas were targeted. We
searched the road margin and road pullouts, where pre-diapause larvae have been
observed in the past, and two balds. One bald had the shrubs cut and painted with
herbicide in 2009 and these shrubs suppressed a relatively large number of C. hispida
plants (Hayes 2010). Adjacent to the treated bald was a naturally occurring bald with
little shrub encroachment which was also surveyed for oviposition.

Methods
Survey period and time constraints. Taylor’s checkerspot flight was late at Dan
Kelly Ridge and by the time the adults were finished flying (in early July), Castilleja and
Plantago plants were beginning to wither in exposed habitats. But, egg masses found in
the last week of June had not yet hatched, indicating a likely asynchrony between
butterfly development and host plant suitability. We returned to the site on 13-July-2010
to ensure that eggs had hatched so that we could effectively sample pre-diapause larval
masses. The survey period ended on 20-July-2010.
Road subsampling. The road margins consistently contain P. lanceolata and C.
hispida for about 1.1 km but adults sparsely populate the length of the road (A. Potter
pers. com.). We began a transect which followed the length of the road where adults
have been observed in the past and randomly selected a starting place within 50 m of the
boundary between DNR owned and private lands. From this starting point we located
pre-diapause larval mass search plot locations every 50 m for the length of the road
transect alternating the sides of the road for the search plots (n = 22 search plots).
Because the ridge road was wider than the two-track roads subsampled at Sequim and
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Range 76, a search plot straddling the road would be composed of > 95% gravel. So one
of the search plot edges were aligned along the vegetated road margin and extended away
from the road to sample the more likely oviposition habitat. We counted all C. hispida
and P. lanceolata plants occurring in the 5 m x 5 m search plots and any pre-diapause
larval masses occurring in the plots. We did not sample any of the vegetation in the
search plots because preliminary searching of 8+ hours did not result in any pre-diapause
larval masses and we thought our time would be more productive searching for larval
masses rather than quantifying vegetative conditions along the road.
We additionally counted the P. lanceolata plants growing in the center of the
gravel road for the entire length of the 1.1 km transect searching for pre-diapause larval
masses.
Surveys of pullouts and balds. Because the adult butterfly population at Dan
Kelly Ridge appeared to be small and basic information on reproductive habitat for the
site was lacking, we searched pullouts and two balds in an attempt to find some prediapause larval masses. Pullouts along the ridge road get occasional vehicle use and have
been places where pre-diapause larvae have been observed in the past (A. Potter pers.
com). We defined pullouts as a sparsely vegetated area set aside from the primary road
constructed with the intention of providing parking, turning, and landing spaces for
vehicles. There were four areas along the ridge road that were pullouts and wide margins
in the road opposite of pullouts (that are occasionally used to park vehicles) which were
searched for pre-diapause larval masses. In each pullout and wide margin we counted the
number of P. lanceolata, C. hispida, and pre-diapause larval masses occurring within the
target areas. Pullouts and wide margins were systematically searched by establishing
imaginary transects approximately 2 m apart that covered the entire pullout and each host
plant was inspected for pre-diapause larvae.
Two balds were intensively searched for pre-diapause larval masses. Both balds
were more or less south facing, steep but accessible, and about 0.8 km west beyond the
portion of the ridge road where butterflies have been recorded in the past (A. Potter and
D. Hayes pers. com.). One bald had shrubs cut close to the ground in 2009 (Hayes 2010)
in the accessible regions (Fig. D4), while an adjacent, naturally open bald relatively free
from shrubs was also searched. The naturally open bald was steeper than the treated bald
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and separated by a row of older Douglas fir trees (Fig. D5). We systematically searched
the balds by establishing blocks of imaginary transects approximately 2 m apart that
covered smaller areas within the balds. When a small area was searched we moved on to
the adjacent area until the entire bald was searched, counting the number of Castilleja
hispida plants and pre-diapause larval masses. We searched the balds in this way
because movements on the steep, shallow-soiled bald creates conspicuous disturbance
potentially detrimental to the site. We decided that searching the entire bald would
minimize disturbance to the site and provide the greatest opportunity for finding prediapause larval masses. Given that we expected to find only a small number of larval
masses if lucky, this census-like search seemed more appropriate and efficient than
subsampling.
After we finished searching the balds for pre-diapause larval masses, 19 of the
masses were randomly selected to serve as paired 1m2 oviposition and non-oviposition
plots. The 1m2 oviposition quadrat was centered over the larval mass with one side
facing due north. From the position of the larval mass, we selected a random cardinal
direction and checked for pre-diapause larval masses occurring within ≈ 1 meter of the
oviposition quadrat. If no masses were found, then an adjacent, non-oviposition 1 m2
quadrat was located adjacent to the oviposition quadrat and the habitat conditions were
recorded. The cover of all plant species, cryptogams (mosses and lichens), gravel, sand,
thatch, and wood (dead plant vegetation > 2.5 cm in diameter) were recorded to the
nearest 1% for species with > 1% cover and to the nearest 0.1% for species with < 1%
cover. For known and potential pre-diapause larval host plants (Castilleja hispida,
Collinsia parviflora, Plectritis congesta) cover was estimated to the nearest 0.1%.
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Figure D4. Photograph showing a portion of the shrub treated bald (in 2009) at Dan
Kelly Ridge on 14-July-2010.
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Figure D5. Approximate location of balds at Dan Kelly Ridge. The inset figure to the
lower right shows the approximate location of the balds with respect to Dan Kelly Ridge
(area circled in yellow) and the larger figure shows the approximate location of the
natural bald (left) and treated bald (right) circled in yellow.
Analysis. For paired 1m2 plots, the oviposition and non-oviposition habitat was
compared with a blocked MRPP (Euclidean distance) and followed with Indicator
Species Analysis to determine which recorded habitat variables were associated with
each habitat type. All MRPP and ISA tests were performed with PC-ORD 5.31 (McCune
and Mefford 2006).

Results
Oviposition along the road (excluding pullouts and wide road margins). We
searched twenty-two 5 m x 5 m larval mass search plots and found no larval masses.
There appeared to be ample amounts of pre-diapause larval host plants with P. lanceolata
averaging 80.5 plants/plot (± 14.3 SEM) and C. hispida averaging 5.3 plants/plot (± 1.9
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SEM). We found no larval masses on P. lanceolata plants growing in the center of the
graveled ridge road for the entire 1.1 km length of the road transect (n = 487 plants
searched).
Pullouts and wide road margins. We searched 4 pullouts and two wide road
margins for Taylor’s checkerspot pre-diapause larval masses and found one pullout and
one wide road margin that were used for oviposition (Table D1). Both the wide road
margin and pullout used by checkerspots for oviposition were across from the road from
each other and the oviposition plant was P. lanceolata. One other egg mass was laid near
a culvert about 30 m to the east of the wide road margin but this female was first
observed investigating plants in the wide margin in late June.
Table D1. Location, area, and search results for vehicle pullouts and wide road margins
at Dan Kelly Ridge (2010).
Location of pullout/
wide road margin

Area
searched

No. of
larval
masses

Oviposition
plant

No. of
Plantago
lanceolata

No. of
Castilleja
hispida

N 48.05
W 123.3
N 48.05
W 123.3
N 48.05
W 123.3
N 48.05
W 123.3
N 48.05
W 123.3
N 48.05
W 123.3

1304 m2

0

NA

976

1

485 m2

0

NA

874

43

850 m2

3

Plantago

1484

34

242 m2

3

Plantago

1460

18

247 m2

0

NA

893

10

123 m2

0

NA

114

12

Oviposition in balds. The two balds contained a total of 57 pre-diapause larval
masses (Table D2), far exceeding the expectations for the site based on the adult
population survey in 2010 and previous visits to the site while adults were in flight. Prediapause larvae were found throughout the search area except towards the base of the
shrub-control treatment bald where the treatment ended but Castilleja plants were still
accessible but overtopped by scattered Holodiscus and Ribes shrubs. While the area
searched was relatively large, two people experienced with Taylor’s checkerspot were
able to search both balds within a single field day (approximately 16 hrs of search time).
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Table D2. Results of surveys for Taylor’s checkerspot pre-diapause larval masses in a
natural and shrub-control treated bald at Dan Kelly Ridge (2010).
Bald type
Natural

Area
searched
2
448 m

Shrub treatment

2550 m

No. of larval
masses
5

No. of Plantago
lanceolata
0

No. of Castilleja
hispida
59

52

0

856

2

Paired 1m2 plot comparison between oviposition and adjacent nonoviposition habitats. MRPP between adjacent oviposition and non-ovposition habitat
suggested a difference in habitat conditions between the 19 paired 1m2 plots (A-statistic =
0.045, p = 0.007). An Indicator Species Analysis revealed two measured habitat
variables associated with oviposition habitat, the number of C. hispida plants and the
cover of bare ground (Table D3).

Table D3. Results from ISA for 19 paired oviposition and non-oviposition plots at Dan
Kelly Ridge.
Habitat
variable

ISAvalue

Habitat indexed
by the ISA-value

p-value

No. of C.
hispida
Bare ground

69.5

Oviposition
habitat
Oviposition
habitat

0.01

74.8

0.006

Mean variable
value
oviposition plot
(L,U95%CI)
3.73
(2.3, 5.1)
6.5%
(0, 13.0)

Mean variable
value nonoviposition plot
(L,U 95%CI)
1.64
(0.77, 2.50)
0.81
(0.23, 1.39)

Discussion
At Dan Kelly Ridge, very little is known about the Taylor’s checkerspot
population. The rough and steep terrain creates accessibility issues and the relatively
small butterfly population led to few oviposition observations in the past. It is clear that
both C. hispida and P. lanceolata are pre-diapause larval host plants at Dan Kelly Ridge,
however, there may be a habitat-host species association. Only P. lanceolata was used as
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an oviposition plant in the pullouts (the road subsamples yielded no larval masses)
despite the widespread availability of nearby C. hispida plants within the road, pullouts,
and wide margins. Conversely, in the balds C. hispida was the sole pre-diapause host
plant, potentially because P. lanceolata was absent from the balds that were searched.
Ann Potter (WDFW) recalls that pre-diapause larval masses observed along road
observed in the mid 2000s were on both C. hispida and P. lanceolata. However, Brian
Turner (Washington DNR) also commented that the vegetation lining the road, as well as
the balds, has substantially changed over the last ten years. Perhaps the 2010
observations are anomalous, but if the observed associations between habitats and host
plant selection are real, then reproductive habitat for the balds should perhaps be
considered as separate from the road when considering butterfly management at the site.
Perhaps the most surprising result was the relatively large number of larval
masses recorded from the bald that had shrub removal and herbicide treatments in 2009
(Table 2). Moreover, the paired plots did not substantially differ from each other, with
the exception of C. hispida abundance and bare soil, suggesting that habitat in the
treatment area is generally appropriate for Taylor’s checkerspot if the host plant is
present. The observation that C. hispida plants were used for oviposition throughout the
treated area of the bald, wherever C. hispida occurred, suggests that this type of
management action might be effective for creating and maintaining reproductive habitat
at Dan Kelly Ridge and Eden Valley. However, like Eden Valley, the mechanism behind
the apparent oviposition association with shrub treated areas requires focused research for
verification and understanding. It is currently unknown, but potentially important to
understand if the shrub removal treatment creates a relative population sink or source
when compared with open balds and the road.
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Noteworthy Observations
Erynnis icelus (a skipper) was observed flying at Dan Kelly Ridge on 23-June-2010,
which is likely a Clallam County record and appears to be the only record from the
northern and central Olympic Peninsula (Pyle 2002).
Carterocephalus palaemon (arctic skipper) was observed to oviposit on the stems of
Elymus glaucus Poaceae growing in semi-shaded conditions along the Dan Kelly Ridge
road 23-June-2010. This record is of regional importance because naturally selected
larval host plants for arctic skippers are not known for the Pacific Northwest (Pyle 2002).
Whipplea modesta Hydrangeaceae (yerba de selva) was found throughout the Dan Kelly
Ridge site, in the shrub treated bald and along the ridge road where the balds are shifting
to scrublands. Whipplea modesta is rare in Washington, known from only five sites
(Washington DNR 2005, www1.dnr.wa.gov/nhp/refdesk/fguide/pdf/whimod.pdf) and is listed
as a state review group 1 species. Only one location has been recorded and cataloged
(Burke Museum) since 1934 for this species. Since the location was not disclosed, either
Eden Valley or Dan Kelly Ridge (or potentially both) are new sites for this species.
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Conclusions
The study on Taylor’s checkerspot oviposition in 2010 provided some important
site-specific information that will aid those who manage the sites. However, there were
only a few generalities that could be made from the four sites which contributes broadly
towards understanding Taylor’s checkerspot oviposition. In all study sites pre-diapause
host plant abundance was the primary measured variable that was related to butterfly
oviposition. It is no great leap of logic to predict that Taylor’s checkerspot would lay
eggs were there was a greater relative abundance of pre-diapause host plant. However,
the majority of oviposition appeared to be associated with two-track dirt roads (Sequim
and Fort Lewis), suggesting that human disturbance plays a role in determining
oviposition habitat. Moreover, all four study sites shared the observed phenomenon that
oviposition on P. lanceolata occurred in association with roads. Even at two sites where
C. hispida was the primary pre-diapause larval host plant, oviposition on the road at Eden
Valley and Dank Kelly Ridge was on P. lanceolata. It appears that Taylor’s checkerspot,
roads, and P. lanceolata interact with each other, but why and how these species interact
with a specific type of disturbance remains unknown. It might be appropriate to consider
roads and non-road habitat separately when planning how to manage Taylor’s
checkerspot populations. At some sites, like Sequim, it is nearly impossible to brush
aside the importance of the road because the majority of the pre-diapause host plant and
oviposition occurs within the road. But there are important questions that will need to be
addressed to manage Taylor’s checkerspot populations. What will happen to the host
plant and habitat conditions if the vehicle disturbance that maintains the road is removed
or increased? How long will it take for the road to become poor oviposition habitat? Do
roads need to be maintained in a certain state for population persistence? These are
questions for which there is no answer at the moment but they should be considered as
important areas for future research.
Unlike the Oregon populations, which have clear associations with non-host plant
species that are related to oviposition and non-oviposition habitat (Severns and Warren
2008, Severns 2009), there did not appear to be this type of interaction in the Washington
study sites. This lack of pattern could be attributable to a lack of statistical power,
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essentially too few data points to detect the relationship. However, it may also be that the
Washington butterfly habitat is much closer to the native condition than in Oregon and
instead of butterflies being restricted by a high relative cover of an exotic grass, they
reject or accept host plants on a chemical basis (e.g. water content, N-containing
compounds, plant vigor). Without a formal analysis, a visit to Oregon checkerspot
populations and the 2010 Washington study sites, will qualitatively reveal that the plant
communities in Washington are considerably more intact with native species than in
Oregon. Taylor’s checkerspot in Oregon populations are constrained to small areas (<
1.5 ha) of relatively invaded but acceptable vegetative reproductive habitat (Severns and
Warren 2008, Severns 2009). But, Washington sites have many hectares of relatively
intact native floral communities in butterfly occupied balds and grasslands. In essence,
checkerspots in the Washington study populations have an opportunity to select from an
abundance of pre-diapause host plants over a relatively broad landscape with a wide
range of conditions and host plant physiological states. Taylor’s checkerspots may select
oviposition plants with a different set of “rules” than in Oregon where habitat conditions
and available reproductive areas are a constraint. Perhaps the lack of a clear association
between the recorded habitat variables in Washington study populations is a “good
result” because it suggests that Taylor’s checkerspots occupy relatively high quality
habitats.
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Appendix 1: Taylor’s checkerspot life cycle and life history for Corvallis,
Oregon and Washington State Populations

Figure 1. Schematic representing the major stages of development for Taylor’s
checkerspot butterfly (photographs are from Corvallis, Oregon area populations). From
top right (female checkerspot basking), oviposition on the underside of a Plantago
lanceolata leaf, an egg clutch on P. lanceolata, pre-diapause larvae feeding gregariously
from a feeding web, non-gregarious post-diapause larva, pupa suspended from loose
thatch over a small depression in the ground.
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Summary of developmental stages and pertinent life history information
Stage 1: Approximate adult flight times from personal observations and communications
from Dave Hayes, Mary Linders, and Ann Potter, ordered from earliest to latest flight
times. Corvallis (late March – early May), Sequim (April – early May), Fort Lewis (late
April – late May), Eden Valley (May – mid June), Dan Kelly Ridge (late May – early
July). Individual adult Taylor’s checkerspot probably live for one to two weeks and
flight times can last from three weeks to six weeks (typically 4 to 5 weeks). Oviposition
choices made by females determine which individual plant and which species prediapause larvae will feed from. It is important to distinguish between pre- and postdiapause host plants when talking about Taylor’s checkerspot conservation, biology, and
evolution because oviposition has only been observed to occur on two plant species in
Oregon and Washington (Plantago lanceolata and Castilleja hispida), whereas postdiapause larvae (see below) have been documented to eat C. hispida, P. lanceolata,
Plectritis congesta, Collinsia parviflora, Triphysaria pusilla, Symphoricarpos albus (Ann
Potter, P. Severns and D. Grosboll pers. obs.). From a colonization and population
persistence perspective, the interactions between ovipositing females and pre-diapause
host plants determine where reproduction will occur across the landscape. Taylor’s
checkerspot will only colonize and reproduce in habitats supporting populations of the
pre-diapause host plants and the conditions surrounding pre-diapause host plants may
facilitate or negate oviposition.
Note: Vancouver Island populations of Taylor’s checkerspot oviposit on P. lanceolata, P. major (1
observation) and Veronica spp. (Page N, Lilly P, Heron J, Kroeker N. 2008. Distribution and habitat
characteristics of Taylor’s checkerspot on Denman Island and adjacent areas of Vancouver Island
(2008). B.C. Ministry of Environment and Parks Canada. 32 pp. + appendices).
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Stage 2: Eggs can be found from the middle of the flight season up to several weeks after
the end of the adult flight period (cooler temperatures + increased precipitation = longer
duration in the egg stage). Egg batches (usually > 20 eggs/batch and occasionally up to
100+ eggs/batch) are laid on the underside of Plantago lanceolata leaves (Fig. 1) or near
the junction of the flowering stem and a basal leaf on Castilleja hispda plants (Fig. 2).
As the pre-diapause larve in the eggs develop, egg color transitions from yellow to dark
brown to gray (Fig. 2). When the eggs are “dark” the larvae are close to hatching and
await the appropriate spring weather conditions to hatch.
Figure 2. Hatched and
hatching eggs laid on the
underside of a C. hispida leaf
near the base of the flowering
stem at Range 76. The black
arrow shows the location of a
small egg clutch (circa 10)
and two newly emerged prediapause larvae in the
background above the egg
clutch.

Stage 3. Pre-diapause larvae generally hatch about two to three weeks after the end of
the adult flight period and feed gregariously from feeding webs linking pieces of the prediapause host plant together with silk (Fig. 1). The larvae feed through 3 instars (molts)
and normally enter diapause (a resting, dormant condition) in the early fourth instar
(Grosboll 2004
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/pubdocs/bcdocs/400484/grosboll_edited_final_march_1
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1.pdf). When pre-diapause larvae reach the third instar, the larval clusters can fragment
into smaller groups but generally are not found more than a meter from the original
oviposition location (Severns pers. obs). Larvae may also spend their entire pre-diapause
stage feeding on a single, relatively large, Castilleja hispida plant. Pre-diapause larvae
feed almost exclusively on the leaves of Plantago lanceolata but regularly feed on the
leaves, bracts, and flowers of Castilleja hispida (Fig. 3). Pre-diapause larval
development depends upon weather (warmer = quicker development, cooler = slower
development) but larvae generally take 3 to 4 weeks to reach diapause.
Figure 3. Pre-diapause larvae
feeding on Castilleja bracts,
sepals, and petals. Note the
feeding web linking flowers
together in the lower right
foreground.

Stage 4. Larvae typically enter diapause about 4 to 6 weeks after the end of the adult
flight season. The location of diapausing Taylor’s checkerspot larvae is relatively
unknown (Fimbel 2009, Investigation of Taylor’s checkerspot diapause habitat
characteristics. November 2009, Nature Conservancy Report 3pp), although several
diapausing larvae have been found beneath the leaves of Plantago lanceolata in the
Corvallis populations (Al Kitzman pers. com, Severns personal obs.) and similar habitats
in Washington (Fimbel 2009). Larvae remain in diapause throughout the summer, fall,
and emerge in middle winter to early spring depending upon the location, weather, and
elevation.
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Stage 5. Post-diapause larvae become active relatively early in the year. Post-diapause
larvae near Corvallis, Oregon routinely become active in January, as early as January 8th
and as late as Feb 6th, but usually in mid-late January (n = 6 years Severns pers. obs.).
Post-diapause first day of activity has not yet been systematically recorded for
populations occurring in Washington, although Sequim and Fort Lewis may be active as
early as late January/early February, Eden Valley in February, and Dan Kelly Ridge in
early March. Post-diapause larvae have been observed actively foraging while
temperatures are below 32° F but under sunny, dry, conditions. Usually post-diapause
larvae are solitary (Fig. 1), although, individuals may be found within centimeters of each
other (Fig. 4). Post-diapause larvae do not feed in groups as the pre-diapause larvae.
However, when post-diapause larvae first become active (within the first day), they can
be observed basking in groups of about a dozen individuals (often in close contact with
each other). This semi-social behavior appears to be short-lived and larvae begin to
forage as solitary individuals soon after becoming active (Severns pers. obs.). In the
Oregon populations, post-diapause larvae feed on the young, expanding leaves of P.
lanceolata (see Severns 2010, Endangered Species Update 25:35-40 for a photograph),
for which their emergence from diapause is well-timed. In the Washington populations
there are more post-diapause host plant species available for consumption when
compared to Oregon sites. Post-diapause larvae have been recorded feeding from
multiple different plant species in Washington (C. hispida, P. lanceolata, Plectritis
congesta, Collinsia parviflora, Triphysaria pusilla, Symphoricarpos albus). The duration
of the post-diapause life stage depends upon weather conditions, generally warmer, drier
weather results in more rapid development. Post-diapause larvae may eat through 2 to 3
more instars and then enter the pupal stage in the 5th or 6th instar.
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Figure 4. Four post-diapause larvae (arrows) within about 1 decimeter of each other.
Photo taken in late January-2011, Corvallis, Oregon.
Stage 6. Little is known about the habitat and requirements for pupal development, other
than warmer temperatures and drier weather encourage more rapid development and
eclosion (hatching). The pupal stage usually lasts for at least 2 weeks but can extend up
to several weeks depending on weather and habitat conditions. Locations of a dozen
pupae in the Corvallis populations were all associated with slight depressions in the
ground, over which the pupa hung suspended from overlying vegetation (Fig. 1, Severns
pers. obs). Taylor’s checkerspot pupae have not been found (in the wild) suspended from
vegetation greater than 3 centimeters off the ground but a broadly sympatric checkerspot
(Euphydrays c. colon) routinely suspends the pupae several decimeters off the ground
(Severns pers obs). It may be that pupal habitat is fairly narrow or wider than has been
observed from the Corvallis, Oregon populations.
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Appendix 2.
Taylor’s checkerspot oviposition on Castilleja hispida at Range 76
The area surveyed for adult Taylor’s checkerspot at Range 76 does not have a
high relative abundance of Castilleja hispida and all of the oviposition plants recorded at
Range 76 have occurred on P. lanceolata (A. Potter, M. Linders pers. com). However,
Taylor’s checkerspot at Range 50/51 oviposited on C. hispida historically (Potter pers.
com.) and currently does so as well (Linders pers. com, Severns pers. obs). An important
aspect of understanding oviposition habitat is determining whether there are multiple prediapause larval host plants. Although the abundance of naturally occurring C. hispida
within the Taylor’s checkerspot habitat at the Range 76 distance sampling area is limited
to six plants (R. Gilbert pers. com) an experimental Castilleja hispida planting
approximately 5 years ago (Dan Grosboll and Eric Delvin) resulted in a “row” of 18
plants (Fig 1). With the six nearby C. hispida plants and the row of 18 experimental
plants (ntot = 24), there was an opportunity to determine whether Taylor’s checkerspot
oviposits on C. hispida at Range 76, the frequency of oviposition, and conditions
associated with oviposition on C. hispida. If there are pronounced differences between
selected and non-selected host plants then the patterns may apply to oviposition on C.
hispida at Range 50/51.
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Figure 1. A group of several Castilleja hispida plants occurring in a “row” from
experimental seed introduction circa 2005.
Methods
Each Castilleja hispida plant growing within the planted row and naturally
occurring (within 200 m of the planted area) were inspected for eggs and pre-diapause
larval masses on 11-June-2010. There were a total of 365 Balsamorhiza deltoidea
capitula within 2 m of the inspected plants (and considerably more B. deltoidea
inflorescences within 5 m of the study plants). The number of butterfly eggs and/or prediapause larvae were counted on each plant and host plant dimensions (maximum length,
maximum width, tallest stem height, inflorescence number, and bract color) were
recorded for both plants with eggs and those without. A relative index of host plant size
(length x width x height) was calculated and used as an explanatory variable in
subsequent statistical analyses. Physical host plant apparency appears to play a role in
butterfly oviposition, in particular when host plants are obscured and overtopped by
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surrounding vegetation (Severns 2008, 2011). So, the cover of vegetation overtopping C.
hispida and obscuring the host plant from view was recorded to the nearest 1% from
directly above the host plant (Fig. 2).

Figure 2. Photograph of C. hispida plants with different cover values from overtopping
vegetation. Left: zero percent cover of overtopping vegetation, right: 85% cover of
overtopping Balsamorhiza deltoidea.
The nearest group of Plantago lanceolata was separated from the line of C.
hispida by about 40 m and served as a study patch to compare patterns of oviposition
between the two host plants. The P. lanceolata study patch measured approximately 15
m x 6 m (patch center: N 47.02479, W 122.57619) and there were 234 Balsamorhiza
deltoidea capitula within 2 m of the patch edge. Each P. lanceolata plant was searched
for eggs and pre-diapause larvae and the number of each was counted when found.
Plantago lanceolata maximum height, width, and length were measured as well as the
dimensions of the nearest P. lanceolata without butterfly eggs/larvae (all nearest nonoviposition plants were < 10 cm from ovipostion plants).
Both the Castilleja hispida plants and Plantago lanceolata study patch occurred
in areas isolated from possible alternative host plants, > 35 m apart, so the influence of
the alternative host plants on either the C. hispida or P. lanceolata is expected to be
minimal to non-existent. Data were non-normally distributed and all transformations
except for a rank transformation did not improve data normality. Because of this issue, a
Mann-Whitney U-test was used to determine whether different plant measurements and
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cover of overtopping plants was related to whether the plant was selected for oviposition.
A Fisher’s exact test (2 x 2 contingency table) was used to assess whether C. hispida with
different colored bracts were preferentially selected for oviposition.
In the Plantago lanceolata study patch, a paired t-test with nearest neighbor was
used to assess differences between plants selected for oviposition (plant height and
relative plant size) and those that were not. There were no overtopping plants in the P.
lanceolata patch so cover was not measured, and therefore not tested.

Results
Oviposition on C. hispida. There were 9 C. hispida plants used for oviposition
and 15 plants that did not have Taylor’s checkerspot eggs or larvae. Relatively simple
predictive multiple logistic regression models (based on likelihood estimators) to
determine the plant and habitat characteristics could not converge on a solution because
there was not suitable associative structure within the data. Furthermore, the arrangement
of C. hispida in a “line” of plants creates spatial autocorrelation that is difficult to account
for in the biological interpretation of patterns. Last of all, transformations (other than a
rank transformation did not improve normality) so the mean plant and habitat were
summarized independently to provide a “snap-shot” of plant characteristics/conditions
that may be associated with oviposition on C. hispida.
The frequency of oviposition on C. hispida plants with red and orange colored
bracts did not differ between each color (Fisher’s Exact Test: p = 0.675). With the
exception of the cover of overtopping plants, measurements of plant size and
inflorescence number were not statisticaly significant between oviposition and nonoviposition plants (Table 2).
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Table 2. Summary of C. hispida plant measurements at Range 76 with means (lower and
upper 95% confidence intervals).

Ovipostion plants
Non-oviposition
plants
Mann-Whitney Utest

Inflorescence
number

C. hispida
height (cm)
22.8
(19.3, 26.3)
27.3
(23.6, 31.0)

Relative C.
hispida size
(l x w x h)
2161 cm3
(163, 4159)
7061 cm3
(3380, 10742)

Cover of
overtopping
vegetation
4.4%
(-1.8, 10.4)
32.7%
(14.1, 51.2)

3.2
(1.0, 5.4)
4.4
(2.6, 6.2)
P = 0.30

P = 0.07

P = 0.22

P = 0.033

Oviposition on Plantago lanceolata. There were no statistically significant
differences between measurements of P. lanceolata size between oviposition and nonoviposition plants, although oviposition plants appeared to be shorter on average (Table
3).
Table 3. Summary of P. lanceolata plant measurements at Range 76 with means (lower
and upper 95% confidence intervals).
Ovipostion plants
Non-oviposition
plants
Paired t-test

P. lanceolata height (cm)
9.9 cm
(4.8, 15)
13.9
(10.2, 17.6)

Relative P. lanceolata size (l x w x h)
4741 cm3
(-1006, 10488)
4195 cm3
(1194, 7196)

t = 2.09, p = 0.08

t = 0.18, p = 0.86

Comparison between C. hispida and P. lanceolata. The mean clutch size was
greater on P. lanceolata (n = 7) than on C. hispida (n = 9) plants but the difference in
clutch size was not statistically significant (t-test results: mean clutch size C. hispida (n =
9) = 25.0, mean clutch size P. lanceolata (n = 7) = 32.6, t = 1.14, p = 0.27). On a per
plant basis, the frequency of oviposition was about 6 times greater on C. hispida (9 of 24
plants) than on P. lanceolata (7 of 146 plants) (Equal proportions Z-test: Z = 3.19, p =
0.0014).
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Discussion
Although the number of observations within this ancillary study was insufficient
to provide a trustworthy model of habitat associated oviposition probability, one
conclusion that can be made with certainty, is that C. hispida is an acceptable prediapause larval host plant for Taylor’s checkerspot at Range 76. The spatial isolation of
C. hispida and P. lanceolata plants is fortuitous in that it allows for acceptability
conclusions to be drawn but because there are no alternative host plants intermingled
within each study group of C. hispida and P. lanceolata. It was not possible to construct
a reliable predictive model that described what measured host plant characteristics within
the Castilleja plants was associated with oviposition. However, oviposition plants had a
lower cover of overtopping plants than non-oviposition plants, suggesting that C. hispida
apparency may play a role checkerspot oviposition. The same phenomenon of host plant
apparency could not be tested in the P. lanceolata study patch due to a lack of
overtopping vegetation. More information from a site where both C. hispida and P.
lanceolata co-occur and a sufficient number of oviposition events may reveal tighter
associations between host plant apparency, preference, and differences in reproductive
habitat depending upon the host plant species.
Whether one species is a “better” host plant than the other will need to be directly
tested and will probably be context dependent under year to year variation in host plant
timing and larval development. However, the addition of C. hispida seed to undisturbed
areas where P. lanceolata does not appear to commonly grow (see main report) may
increase the carrying capacity of the site and provide alternative oviposition opportunities
to ones that are typically associated with human disturbances.
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